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Gen. Garfield will make a stronger G

run, by far. than either Grant or

Blaine, but he is not as unojetionable
a candidate as Edmunds or Wash-
burue. On his side be has an ex-

cellent war record, a fine appearance,
talent as an orator and skill in debate. -

y

In the House of Representatives he is a

a more judicious leader than Blaine. f
Upon the financial question he is (
thoroughly sound, being a pronounced
hard-oney mnau In .his own State
his popularity is unbounded.

The character of Gen Garfield is
3S not unsmirched. In the famtous
memorandum book of Oakes Ames, h:

figures in company with Binuham.
Boutwell and Blaine, and it was

proved that he took ten shares of

Credit Mobilier stock. the dividen
(%

on which soon covered the cost of the
stock, and left a small cash balance,
which was duly paid to him. Besides
this, he was mixed up in the De
rolver swindle, which is not likely to

be forgotten by .the readers of the
New York Sun.
The sketch of the life of Gen. Gar- 1

field published elsewhere is written
by a friendly mrember of the Stalwart
school, to which the Chicago candidate
belongs. While we do not believe that
Gen. Garfield is a particularly alig-
nant man at h :rt, his cue hitherto {
has been to berate the South. without
stint, whenever he finds a favorable
opportunity. In the.course of a speech
at Dayton, Ohio, last October, he ap-
pealed to the memories of the "Hell
of Andersonville." and said i.. con-

elusion : "I would clasp hands with
those who fought against us, make
them my brethren and forgive the
nast only on one supteme condition
That it be admitted in practie, ac-

knowledged in theory *

that the cause for which they fought
was, and forever will be, the cause of
treason and wrong. Until this is
acknowledged my hand shall ner

g asp any Rceis hand, across .ny
chasm, however small." No doubt
he would moderate his views if he

were President, but his course during
the canvass, as at Dayton,will be to stir

up every bitter memory, so as to array
a "Solid" North against a "Solid"
Soutb. This is Mr. B!aiue's line,
and Mr. Blaine will have considerable
weight with the nominee.

Gen. Garfield. it- will be remem-

bered, suggested the amendment to

the Appropriation bill, .on the subject
of the United States Marshals, which
was adopted by the Democrats, and
idterwards opposed by Garfield, on
the ground that it was a pohitical
rider. There are flashes of modera-
tion and liberality in his conduct in
Congiess, and the opinion is enter
tained, in. some quarters, that, it

elected, he will be a safe President for
die whole country. We prefer to
await his letter of acceptance. This
wHi exhibit his deliberate conclusions,
and determine the mode in which the
contest shall be made. That lhe can

be "defeated we do not doubt. But!
the first step of the Democracy must
beto throw overboard their "Old Man
of the Sea," as the Republicans have
dope. Let Tilden follow Grant:i.

The Irony of Polities.

Grant as the Possible Democratic Candidate.

Special Dispatch to the News ad Courier.

NEW YORK, -June 9.--Evidence is
fast accumulating to the effect that
there is a revolution in Gramercy
Pai-k and that Mr. Tilden will make
no- effort to obtain the nomination for
President at Cincinnati. Until yes-
terday he was flioly determined to

get the nomination if he could, but
the defeat of Grant at Chicago and
the nomination of Garfield have work-
ed a complete change in his plans.

'The talk about Grant coming for-
~ward on a Democratic platform, as lie
was ready to do in 1868, gains
strength every hour. Some D)emro-
crats with whom I have talked argue
that-the nomination of Grant by the
National Democratic Convention would
be no. more of an absurdity than the
nomination of Greeley in 1872. The
plea is that Grant could carry the
whole South, and would break the
Rep-ublican lines at the North. as the
maolune men would wriggle out of
the Chicago resolution binding them
to support the nominee of the Chicago
Convention.
The mooted nomination of Grant

by the Democrats looks like a huge
Gee', but it is much discassed.

H. HI. I.

Indian Depredations.

The fair reader shudders when she
thinks of the settler's wife watching, t
from the door of her rude hut, the re-

treating from of her husband going
out to his daily labor--going out per-
hans to return Dot again, for before
nightfall a savage hand may have laid
hi'm low among the prairie grasses. F
Or it may be a child, a bright:eyed
daughter, is snatched away in an un-
nuarded moment, to grace the next
~var dance. When we read the heart-
rending details of these savage depre-
dations, we are opt to blame the gov-
ernmien't for not takitng more strict
s,recautions to insure the settle-:'s pro-
rcectiou.. But we daiiy read of the de-I
predations of that arch-iend, con-
sumtio n, with scarc-ely a thought of~
the terrible inroads it is making in hu-
man life. Tens of thousands of homes

nre aunually desolated by consumptionto one bylIndian outrage. ti:e theIndian, c-onsumptioni oftenest comesstealthily, and no danger is appre-
hended until the vietim suddenly finds

1;ilself hopelessly ensnared, and deathl's

fatal arrow ends the scene.D.1i~ic ree's Golden Medical Discovcu-y - a

'arryi , lie News to the ('an -

didates.

arfield' Remarks in Reponse to the Com.mittee's Announcement.

By Telegraph ;o the Register.
('H( ;o, J)une 9.-Near miidighli

lbe comllittee appoiuted by Hoar t(
rait oGeuerals Garfield and Arthui

ud notify them of the nominations
-lund them in the club room of the
Irand Pacific Hotel. Ioar, as chair
:an. made an appropriate speech
tarfield replied:
--31r. ChaF-ima-n and( Genrtie,ien.
assure you that the information yot
ave uffiially ziven ine brings a setist

:ery g-ave responsibility, and es

ecially so in view of the fact that l
vas a member of your body-a fael
hat could not have existed with pro
>rluty had I had the slightest ex

>ectation that my name would be con

ected with the nomination for th
,ice. I have felt with you grea
oieitude concerniag the situation o

ur party during the struggle ; bu
>elieving you are correct in assurim
no that substantial unity had beei
eached, it gives mce gratification fai
;rcater than any personal pleasur<
,our announcement can bring. I ac

:ept the trust committed to my haud
:\S to the work of our party and as t
he charac-r of the campaign t<
)e entered upon, I will take an carl.
)ecc.sion to reply more fully than
alproperly Uo to-uight. I tha:i

ou for the assurance of confidene
mad esteem you have presented to in

md hone we shall see our future a

romuisiug as are the indications to

hioar in the same manner presente(
;he nomination to Arthur, who ac

epted it in a brief and informal way

The Growing Cotton Crop.

[tsCondition and Prospects at the End of Eay

News and Courier.

CHARLESToN, June 9, ISSo.
To the President ianl Directors o

CharIestont E.rchange :

GENTLEMEN-Your committee be
leave to report as follows in regard t

growing crop, basei on seventy-tw
replies from thirty counties:
The acreage planted is reported b

Zity-four replies as in;reased in thei
special counties from f5 to :30 per cent.
.nd by eight as about t!:e same asla
re'ar, from which your comumitte
make the average increase for Stat
11per coat.
The weather to 31st May i's re

poited as more favorable by sixteen
and about the same by eight.
Stands are reported by sixty-four a

from "good to perfect," and by eigh
not as good as last year.
The condition of the crops on th
1st MIay is universally reported a

good to very fre," several reportin;
"the finest prospect they ever re
metber."
Labor is generally reported abou
he same as last year, but, owing t
increase acreage planted, scaree il
many sections, and it is feared the
considerable land may have to b
bandoned, or else whole plantation
badiy worked, which would hav
>qually bad results.
The use of fertilizers has increase
inevery county, estimates varyin,
from slightly -more to 100 per cen t
L&e committee estimate the averag

~nrease for the State at 20 per cent
1R03T. D. 3MURE,
L. J. WALKER,

F'or Coamittee.

GREAT REVIVAL AT JorNSTO.-
Phemeeting in the 3Mcthodist Churci

s still going on at this writing (Mon
lay.) The interest has been wel
nigh universal, pervading the entir<
own. Large, deeply serious and mosi

rderly congregations wait on th<
)reaching of the Word. At the 1(
elock, a. mn., services, a strange>
assing through our streets woulc
vondr. With scarcely an excep
ion, every place of business is dailP
loscd ; the proprietors repairing t<
:hehouse of God. The lRev. J. B
rawick, who assisted the pastor
>reached the Word in simplicity
arnestness and ability. The Ilol'
A>DSt pervaded the assemblies and:
ost gracious work has been accomi
lished. A feeling of brotherly lov

revails. It is a beautiful sight ti
:ee the representatives of the th:re<
hurches here receiving memabers al

he same time and at the same altar.
73to this time there have been 4.
teCeCssiona to the various Churches
[heMethodist ChaircL has received

4, the Baptist 14, the Presbyteriat
S members.~ Rev. MIr. Traywick ha,
sondeeply on the affections of oui

own. and wherever he is will havy
heir prayers and love.

[Monitor, Junc 3$d.

STATE SUNiuY SenOcuL CONVEN-
soQN--rrangemecnts will be made
itanearly day fo.r the State Suda'
Behol Convention. The Exeutin
2omittee would like to receive in

itations. What say the good peoph
fAnderson as to the next sessiot

eing held there? Abbeville, New
erryand Columbia have all been sug
rested. Sumter was spoken of tw<n
earsago. What place or place:
yillask for the coiveno?
Address-

CHARLEs PETTY,
B,nartanburg, S:. C.

Haunted M1e.

Debt, poverty and suffering hauntednese years, caused by a sick famnil'midamde biils for doctorineg, which
lidno good. I was completely dis

~ouraged, until one year ago, by:thc

dvice of my pastor, I procured HJop
3it~er~ sad ~einmcuced their use, and

The IeraLd.
TIIOS. F. GRENEKER, . 111Em1IroRS.W. Ii. WALLACE, at
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V Te Contest a.Chic:gobetwIenCe
Graul an d Bilaiae turned out. as

' many sitpposed. Neither' Imd enotugh i

votes to nominate, and their parti-
e sanIs were so bitterly opposed that hec

a reconciliation in favor of eitlwrih
was im:)possible, thtus necesitatirig "

the bringing in of a "dark horse.'Cl
Grant startedoY with :30 wdvote:ed
BlI3aine with 284. For thiirty-jive
sucess ive ball.ots there was no ma-

e teria~ l hang in thtb; vote. On the

thiny-*sixthi ba;llo t he suipporters
of 1Biaine aind Sheumm,;~r~ tim third

highest 3.an emIubined te'gxfher C
t and gave to GAarfichl, of Ohio, 879 p1

xzotes, the exact. number required all

tfor a nomination. Gaztrfield startedo
Sin the race with only one vote. an

s This man .is not very well known to th

a the general public, and a short at
sketch of his life may not be with- Pe
out intere st. He was born in Ohio ,s0

.a poor boy. By uint of indtustry|u
e and economy he secared a first rate fe
-education. Hie was for a while a 0

teacher, and then became a lawye~r. "E
Hehsa good war record, having th

rient the position of Major-Gen-
..eral in the i'lederal Ar4y~. In 1803 su
ih was elected a member of (.on. de

gress, and has beeni elected every a

termn since. When Blaine became re:
Senator in 1877, Garfield became D

the acknowledged leader of the Re- 1l

) publicans in Congress. Last Janu-
ary he (was elected Senator from '

Ohiinth place of Thurman,pr
Dem., whose term expires March cai
>4, 1881. As to his record in civil wi:
ife, it is not free -from toint. He sol
was i:nplicated in Tho. fredit Mo- Gr
bilier frauds in 1h8, and it is also
charged against himii. that while a on
member of Congress he contracted ha
with the DeGolyer Paving Comnpa. im

ny to get a bill through Congress
to give that Com~pany the contract
for paving the streeis of Washiing- Oct

ton, and that he was paid ~.(5.00 et

-as a f.ee for his services in the mat- ba
an

ter. ad
Theino;;ince for Vice-P'resident, ret

Genu. Chestrr A. .rIrthnr of New,York,' has'very lNh record of an 4oi.
him. Iisnmb on was a "sop

to Cerbern. inheied as i salve to Ipu
Conkling~' ind the :., adherents Ib
Sof Granit in the '.on vention. Glen.
Arthur was appointed by Grant 04

while President Collector of Cns t
tomns at New Nork. .Ls. year hie
was turned out by HJayes to give tio

pljac~e for Merritt. p.
tut

M3jr. U. M1. McJuninf. of th"o-i
ambia iia, has purchased the Al

good will of tne J.:rj, th e hpt- dc

pleasant career during the pastce
week. The former proprietors ofsi
he .hrcury have

&i:r lbet wishes

for their fnture. anid to Mr. Af24.

also wish
success.

th___
Asaseie fteeroiisthc
nnia

sec Ihen-urioie

Au t iportant Ruling.

:n the case of the State vs. Spear
11, cihged" with murder, heard
the term of the Sessions Court
t passed. Judge Mackce ruled
t,the Solicitor could not order a

or to stand aside until the State
I exhau.ted its peremptory chal-
ges. The Solicitor urged that
a juror could not be made to
nd asil when pre. caited. the
ite was virtually denied the right
og,ether, unless the jurors pro-
sed to be peremptorily chal-
Lged should be the first .two pre-
lted. the State having but two

cmptory i:allenges. The So-
torci-ed the case (manus("tipt

cision;) of the State vs. Meinch;
t the Judge said that case (oes

t decide this point.
The Lutheran Visitor.

The improvement in the typo
iphical appearance and arrange-
nt of this paper is so marked as

merit the highest praise. Its en

;etic and pains-taking editor, and
efficient corps of typos have

rked wonders in a short time and
der numerous difficulties inci-
nt to starting a new office. The
:/lcran T .tor has large clainis
the denomination it so faithful-
represents, and we hope it will
an get the additional five hun-
ed subscribers asked for. Ad-
ess the Rev. J. Hawkins, Pros-
rity, with :2.15 enclosed.

'he N. C. Press Asso('iation.

We are indebted to Capt. Jordan
one, Secretary of the North Caro-
.a Press Association, for an invi-
ion to attend the 8th L'u ual
>nvention of that body. We re-

et not being able to attend.

Prejudice Kills.

Eleven years our daughter suffered
a bed of miserv under the care of

"terz:l of the best (and some of the
rst) physicans. wh: gave her dis-

various names but no rclief.
d now she is restored to us in good
aIth by as sirie a re;edy as ilop
tters, that we had pooh .d at fo)r two

ars, before using it. We earn estly
pe and piray that no one else wililet
eir sick suf'er as we did], cin aceount
preju:Lice against so) good a medi-
ieas Ilop Bitters."-The Parcnts.

FoR THE IlERALD.

June 9th h 88.
The proceedings of the Chiicago
,nvention should be dramatized-
itforms. nominations, speeches and
.Generations to conme would lauizhi

er it-on the endorsemenit of liayes
d civil service reformi followed by
a nomination of Chester A. Arthur ;
Garfield's course, who, while whis-
ring he would never consent. con-

ted ; and at the final extinguish -

unt of the braggart Blaine and his
ble and frothy friends and their at-

upt to cover op their discomfiture.
ese and numerous other portions of

a work would be especially amusing.
That Garfield wil! be beaten out of
'lt in November is certain, with a

~ent degree of comn~ sense at the
the Democratic Conventie. The
.1danger to the D)emocratic piarty

to the country was in the nom-
tion of Grant at Chicaao. The
st, of this city, puts on record this
raing, the opinica of numerous
minent Soufthcru mpen who be~leve
t Grant, if nominated, would have
ried several Southern States. all of
ich, as against Giarfield. will be
idy Democratie. In the North
ant had and has enormous streu.gth,
..much ef it such as no Republican
~sese::. I im of eopinion that the
~depen dent" Republicans who would
weopposed him would have been
comuparisun to those floating voters
o would have drifted to him.
To return to Garfield and Arthur
an say with certainty that no D)em.
-atin Washington believes the tick-
a strong one. Giarnieid's recoi.i is
at many points, and Arthur as

official, is such that the present
ninistration found it necessary to
ove him fromu the Custo:u House.
The apparent harmony at the close
yesterday'sChag prceis
.1 deprive the Greenbackers who
et there to-day, of n..uch of the
blic attention they would have had
roken up in wild disorder."
The iTemocratic Co;ruto meets
the 22d. and will probably have
rc names before it on the first hal-
than were before tihe Chicago
nvention. Of the ultimate selec-
nsthere is as much doubt ex-
issed here to-day as at any preylogs
ic. One ticket.suggested is new int
-t,and has elements of strength. It
!oratio Seymour for President and
en G. Thurman for' Vice Presi-
t. But it is at least doubtful if
..Seymiour wou~ld accept any now-

ion or if Mr. T1huru vould a

itthe one to which he is here as-
ned. i)EM

pz-2iE3.cntial Camnpaigu.eu. Grant, no doubt, feels quite

dident that he can te elected for

third term if lie will oniy accept

position. but we know of thous-
k o .n who say that Kendall's

Presentment oI~Urand Jury.

STATE OF ( I'TIi CAROLIAA.
('t1U'Y oF NEWn-:iUY.

I\ rEi: EN :.A SESSIONS, .)tn.:

The1 G,rand Jury wonld nr(t r"o.

sI.( -tlily beg to make the followin,.,
Prese..ntment :

"t. We have exani+ed all the 1Pub.
lie Offices in the County execpt the
A_uditor's, and find them well kept.
We fiud the Auditor's office va.ant-,

on account of the death of* Levi E.I
Folk, the late effieient incimbeit.

', he : ran d Ju ri -sof thli C

o u ti
n ty ha ev

on u.veral (necesionls copimne the
mlaiiner in whiich the Auditor.i offiee
was kept, and we cannot uow refrain
fro:m saying that the County has lust
a faithful ofl eer and a useful citizen.

2nd. We desire to call the attention
of the County ('uII iis-ioners to the
1Po r IHouse and the farm connected
with it. The ('outy owns about 3U
acres of land. upon which is located
the Poor House, and only about 70
acres of this are in cultivation. The
Grand Jury would recommend that
the County Coiuissioners consider
the advisability of putting more of
this land in a con(dition to be cnltiva-
ted, and takin. the necessary precau-
ti:ns of preserving that which is al-
ready in (cultivation. and therefore
make the farm and Poor House self-
sustaining. The property should be
utilized as far as possible for the ben-
efit of the County.

3d. We do earnestly desire to say
that the management of the School
fund of this County reflects credit
upon the oflicers connected with it,
and also upon the magnaniiity and
liberality of our people in making and
sustaining ti"e necessary appropria-
tions. The statistics of the schools
and funds are as follows
White 1,251
Colored, : : : : 2.:-51

scruta oF Iumsi 1877-8.
W-hite, : .: : : 944
Colored, : : : : .:;'14

NUM1ER OF P'Ui'I.s 1S78-9.
White, :: 1,28
Colored, : : : :2,028
Showing a decrease of whites from
'78-'70 until now 27, and an increase
of colored of 323. Disbursements of
school funds, including October 31st,
1890, $0,05:8.45; amount on hand
May :31st, 1P80-all certihicates and
accounts paid--8950.00. Of this
No. 1 Townshin has to its credit...103.55
No. 2 " " "

.... 36.95

No. 4 " " " ..113.76
jNo. 5 " " "

... O4
No. 6 " "

.... 8210
No. 7 "f " "

.... 57.6.5
No. S " " "....61.98
No. 9 " " " .... 90.90!
No. 10 ".."."....35.00
No.11 " " " .... 6600

4Ithi. The (Grand Jury reconnuencnded
a.t th-e Thbritary Termi of the Court
that suit be brought upon the official
bond of Jesse fJ. Smith. late County
Treasurer of this County, to recover

the amnount of his defalcatio~n, which
such suit may have been instituted;
we have seen no evidence thereof, and
henee reuew their recomndation on

the subject.
5th. With reference to your iIon-

or's charge as to the practice and hab-
it of carrying concealed weapons, and
the free use of intoxicating liquors:
We know that this subject is now agi.
tating the public mind, and has from

time inmmemnorial both in Church and
State ; and the most that we econ do
is to appeal to the Muaieipal andi State
authorities to enforce the laws, and to

the people by their patronage and in-
fluence to suppress these evils.

6th. The amount of State Bills re-

ported in our last Presentment are

still in the. hauds of the Treasurer, and
we are irformed that the matter will
soon be udiusted.]

'ah. The GIrand Jury 11ad sonme
very much needed repairs being made
on the Court HJouse and Jail; and as

to the sy:nmbols placed above the front

portico of the Court House, we are

informed by the County Cozmmssiou-
ers that they were n ot placed there by
their authority, or even with thcir
knowledge or conseot, and inasmuch
as thec contract has not been completed
or received by the County Commis-
sioners,1for prudential reasons we de-
eline to take any positive or definite
action for the present.

8th. The Grand Jury would insist
that the Trial Justices of this County
should not retaLrd the pr~ogress of this
Court by sending up eases which

ighlt be settled and arranged in their
own Courts.

it h. The drand Jury presents Mi-
ebael Buzhiardt for comnnitting a will.-

ful trespass upon that tract of landcontaining i acres, more er less, (titledcdioi lr' fi& tLsmdeednnow in Cl~ek's ficen thestio
havi m! aeed ciou-;ye i rgt freu-y
cmtrn haenadrmvn hr

fro od. rn uliL ttC
cation:d and reli ions purposes. by

entering thereon and removing there-
fenm a m.in fen mo hnibliner of tho

JNO. K. .NANCE,
Foreman.

E. J. LANE.
A. 31. WV ":.

t. W. cE:-.
J. .J. \\ LtDI.l'i.)'

S. A. 1 i-: A I!

\. W. iENSON.

J. \J. Wl 1 L'I''I'RI( .

A. B. ('YL 1 IER.
.1. II. LONi;.

)iN ER ON PI : ENT1ETN!' RARNl

JU1;1Y.

THiE STATE OF SMI-Tlf C.\ROLINA,
COUNTY OF N-EWLERRY.

N TIIE GENERAL SESsIuNS-.tJUN
TERM, 1880.

On hearing the R1eport of the G raw

Jury at the present term.
On motion of Mr. Solicitor Bll, it

s ordered :

1st. That so much of said report as

elates to the Poor IIouse Farm be re.

'erred to the Board of County Com)
nissiouers.
2nd. TIhat so much of the same a:

-elates to Court Ilouse be referred to

l.e sane .Ioard.
3d. TI at so much as relates to tht

>ractiee of carrying coneez,led wt:apom
and the free use of intoxicatini
iriuors, be referred to the MIunricipa'
tuthorities in Newberry County, and
he Representatives of said County ii
he General Assembly of the State.
4th. That so much of said Reporl

is relates to the Bond of .Jesse C
Stuitl, late county Treasurer of tl
,aid County, be referred to the So
icitor of the Circuit and Georg(
Johnstone, Esq., Attorney at Law, ti

dke the necessary legal steps to pro
tect the interests of the State. tle
matter having been e:led to the at

tentiou of the Solicitor and Mr. John
Atoue by the Attoriey-General.; ant

also that the sauc be referred to tht
Bloard of County C ominissioners 0

Newberry County. that the interea
Af the County may be protected.

T. J1. MACKEXY,
Presiding Judge.

June 11, 1880.

Gr'ang.e Depai'rment.

Notice is hereby given that the Qaarterl:
Meeing of the Pomona Grange of Newberr:
oun:y is postponed from the 2nd Friday i

July until the 4th Thursday and Friday, 22:i
and 2.3d of July. This mneting will be at th
Grange lHall of Cannon's Creek Grange
T'he first day will be devotcd to regnla
Grange business, and the cond( day to tit
liscussion and consideration of essays ani
subjects of general interest, and oipen to th<
public to hear and part icipate.Anryfarmner
whether a member of the Order or not, may
and is invited to, propose any snbject of in
erest to his class for discussion, under thi
Rules of the Order and the permission of ti
Master.
Delegates from the various Subordinatt
Granges are assigned as follows:
dell's Grange........ .Alonzo Cannoi
Liberty IIall Giange......illie IIalfaera
Maybinton Grange............. A. Ruf
Belmont Grange.............J. B. Boines
Wells' Grange...............M. M. Lov',
Ebenezer Grange..............J. C. Nee
St. Luke':; Grange......... .. W. C. Mtatt
Dominick's Grange.........S. II. Feller
[Igh Point Grange...........J. B. Feller
Pomaria Grange...........S. WV. Canno
Bethel Giange.............Perry Ilalracr
5aedonia Grange.........Jolhn Couzin
Tis time has been selected as a leisur
:ie as to the crops, and that all may atten
ivithout sacritie agd it is carnestly hopet
hat there will be a full attendance of de
ates, and also of all interested in the wel
'are of th:t Order and the country.
The W. Master of the State Grange hai
)een invited to be present at the meeting
Lndwill attend. J. S. HAIR,

Master Newberry P. G.
JA.MEs F. KILGoRE, Secretary.

POSTi OFFICE,
NEWBERtRY, S. C., .June 12, 1SSO.

List of advertised letters for week ending
rune 12, 1iSSO:
Ekburg, Mrs. Emma Shockly, Irb)y D.
ray, Walter F. (col.) Sanders, Miss Jina

opins, Carter Vines, J. T. (3)
Iolt. G. H. Watn,Ms Ellen
Iustoi, Mary Wilson, Mrs. Louiza
Parties calling for letters will please say
iadvertised. R. W. BOONE. P. Nt.

SENATE.
The frino JAMEY . J. CALDWELL
ropose lhm to the citizens of Newhierry a.
.Slale m1.in~ to renreSent' our (ounty I'l

liON. JAS. N. LIPSCOMB.
We, the citizens of Newberry, place in
ominationi the ab)ove nrur,:d gent lemnmi
orClerlk of Court, knowing lhe .will abide
heresult oft Prinary Eletion.

MANY VOTERS.
June 1i,, 25--t.

TATE OF" SOUT11 (CAROLiNA,
NEWBE~RRY CLIUNTY-

Bv .Jacob 1U. Fe1lh-ro, Prnobate. .Jdge.
Whereas, Ebeneuizer P Chalmners, 'lerk ol
~ourt, hath male sohit to mie, to grantII him

.eers of AdnmmustraLtionz, deC b)nis non,the der,-liet, Estate and ell'eets of Reb,eccauer, deeen-sed.Thi'ese are therefore to cite nnd admIonislh
IIand sing lar. the l:indlred and~ereditors

f tl e said ueceased, tha the be and

ppear, be:ore me, in the Court. of Pro-

-tobi1e.eretHUe

a(etothebeatNed'.-berCourtmneuse,

: a

ARE N MINATED BY T-E T ADEI

.gad 4t:i Rl, f T!the Mln

A Splendid Lie of

1 ILL I E P ARil ;1TMIj'
8 LorI Ill L*0 Ill

Call and see, we ave

the GOODS andL are
bound to sell

Auditr's Notice.
The A mlitor's Ulliee v,A! b osenI everv

day FRO TilE 1:T O( .N i; T:'TiL
TIlE 20TH OF JULY, (Nu~.::y'-cXmpte i,)

b,rAssessm:o ::, !' rer u: n-L :. All
pe': son; Ellna. is renn will' be

charged . t ',- cent. p(n:l l" iu : v ,.I'
avesmem. Al m iti, 'rlihtve":tThe

O( 1 1 : i no ve*rs are' I ble :o Poll
a: : et :( exempa-ab;.:I.ji, ''j /In

mnil,i ii, :) i:- .b.-e'.or =1.i.

A . a. (i .' A ow.L l IJ. .nt he
plebi;xnb :IO ... No

J. 11H. :.'ir, on Tue-tI , 1ith :tJue.

: yhinton, on Wedneday,t;th Jun".

Cromer': Township No. 4.
Cromer's Store, o:: Thursday, 2-th June.

R.eedr's Townhin No. 5.

Jalapa, on Wednesday, 2:L June.

Floyil's Towuship No. t.
ioIngshores Store, on Tuesia, ""nd

m oon's Townsip No. 7.

WViliiaud,, on 11")nday, 21st June.
\lendeilhai's 'iOwnti) No. S.

Ierbert's Mill, on Mond1:, 2S:h June.

Prospeit, on Tuesday~ adi Wensdy

20thll anld ::w,"7June.

Jo!!-c:ccitra Rntmra t June.ise

lle50,iiern's To sip No-1

Poma :t ta, oFrida, 8t Jne
Helle's Mil, . Nh..d L17thJm:e.

Anyperon ho as outidL or so.a

per ons fainto meetar the i:ert. ort mus

.j~.he~. JAS.t N.os~LPon I,

P.Iun 1, 25 ni,1 Yt.I

Mministait' Sale.IR
In *n:horit y frami the 1or fPoa

T o eahers ilsExar, atbion:sry
I t ev t~ b c ic omse oanL the Fv

,Saa EBtate of Eliam Fkin, dh:'e d
'OOh co:t oXfl ouse hol uri-.tu:e

Toleachersa!o Examiinat~.ions.

Saudin * Januar andi .J iy of e.a yeiar,
w-- hereby) v e n otice thait In \xaination.~I
t -. ilL 0el 1o 1risiay, the 1n J'l n x;

sfor colored applicants, and on Saturdy
Ithe :;d JIuly anex, for wl'te Ip;dian 1r

s Teachers'CC Getitene N~ pcil exa1n:'-
nations ui! be granted e'.cept in sne 'caseI--
Sas may~X be abit -ly& neesar forI1\lii the good
.of the PubJlie Sebools ..1estins wi ch
haive beeni used at ' general examna tion
will iu no c:e be usedI at -pecil eam'I-

n Iationl. H1. S. BUW.EII.
ii ~F. WERIBER. .;it.,

GEl-:. S. MC;WJ,
Co. Board of Exine1:irs.

STATE OF SOUTIf I'ROI[NA,
NEWBERRtY C'OUNTX.

By daeob B. Fellers, Probate .Judge.
Wh lereas, Thomais. F. Ray hath miade

SUit to me. to gran.t hi Letters ob Ad-
hzinstration of the i;State andU tef.ets of

Thlese are1 therefore to ei'.e and admniishl
all anOd sing::ar, the kin:ILed ad creditors
of the sai i deceased, that they be :nd
alppear,' before me, in: tl:e 'iourt fProb ate,
to' be held :t Ne;w berry Court houL;r, S.C.
on tihe :a:h day of .Junei next, after
puliction11 hereof, at il o'clckC in the
foreoCon, to sh:ew causet. if~ any they hae

why t he sid Adm;ini;strationL should nlot be
rzan ted. Given u;nder my IH:'nd, this 1 2rh
day o1 Junie, Annio Domini. 188S.

June 1 ;J. -2. FELL EIS, .1. p. N. C.

ST1ATE OF SOU;TH CAROLINA.

IN PRODATLVE ClOUiT.

on the -:: day of Ju, 18,I

make a tinal 1Sn;ent 3po-th' Eue o

M t0'- 'N UFF,

Preserve Your Old Books !

E. R. STOKES,
Blank Book Manufacturer

lias moved o)pp' site the City 11ll, whereis fully prepa:red, w i h fi t-:as work-

mn, to do all 2lis of wor in III his 11e.BLANNK BOOKS RULED I to any pat:crnan-i boundin anyUI style desired.
My faciliticr, and long acquaintunec wi:lh

the business enab'e mPe to gui-ante sa tia:nC-
tioni on ordelrs for B.Ud~i U). , tailhOad

Books, tand Books for the use ol' Cierks of'

Court, Sheriffs, ProbaceJnwiges. Masters in

F.quity,--nd---her-Coun-y---------b:.

.umIi u o A l b

SGDA WATER!
18 NSPENSED DAILY-rtiin and 'i.- y

NEW SODA WATER
AP'PARATUS

TiiAT COlMINES .4

13 -uty of Exterior Design
-weIrn- --2

XCELLENCE OF INTERIOR ARRANGEMENT.
('".'1 : ! ' Dru,g Store, a:al satify

TL>1-rE S1 C.''
.L :il a yu::o e.tLi at. (I.dA thle

Ju C 4-f.

NEWBERRY HOTEL,
-BY-

A. W. T. SIMMONS.
i'hel:m n : lute! is row (ppen for the
cre :in f g ess,:mn. the. propieto".r wi!!

<pare no ti)r to givC .atisiactiou to ti:e
ravelimi pubhc. (.od airy ruoums, ctm-
ortai ble bei, til hes of r:r:, atte tire*, ::.-

mriodatn;n s':it,an er le chrrges
:1! tb the ru!e. Tun , 2 1-ti.

NOTICE.
Pur:l:aut to te m o th Hion. J:COi)

.. of 1'rob.te for New-
of . .. I1:1 ::1. 's t :w nt of 1m

ec u:1l< ::. : a .ji i:ln:. il'tr :or, 1.e bto!.s NO,,
fl tis- Es:a of I;::i s b -r, deecased, in /

he oiu ofrte, at Newberry Court
lu- nthl 1ilb d: t,f July'N next, an:dl

m-a IOr a final
die:eas m:e Adaui.:rator.

WADE W. SUBFIR,
A- . 3.1m'r. of Est. o1' Danuici tSiber, dlec'd.

Tl!EG.L. illA IE HOUdE is now

prprdto tur':. P11E LAKF.: ICE, AT
)NE1 CENT1 ii: ~1 PE PTND, in: anyv qjuaty.

10E~ PA013D" F''R THEN COUNTR~Y A
sPEC(:I.AIAT , ::. u:cirs recei '.ng promipt,
attenuun.l

M.11. DATEM AN, Agenttt,
Mav i'. 21-4: Golumbiia, S. C.

SEI7D POTATOES.
Io u.ei .o bes variedk of SEELD

J. N. MAIRTIN & CO.

Augusta iRail ioad..
PA SENGER i DEPA RT\iE'NT,

*WI,LM'GToN. N. (., Mayv 2, 18Si0.
Commien:Ing .Jun ic , 188., R~OU ND

TIjP TiICJCTS io 1.iec
3:1LRAL FRIXS AM SUMFit RESORTS

-OF-

Yirginiia, West Virginia and North
- Carolina

Wil b o s. a te ounon Tiehet Of-
iees of this Road. Por Tickets, P'riee Lists
andt. Tim Cardts ':toadniu all needfuIl in.
frm:ation, call on thie untdersigned1 or Tick-

eror Coliub. A. POPE,
Gen4eral P'asseniger Agent.

STATE1. OF SOUTII CAROLINA,
COUN' (JF NEWBERIRY.-
C.OUjC'OF COMMOX.PJ2JAS.

P'. G h ue:s, Ad:n?r., .et al. .

(Compqi.dt:± for Re~lef.
TheI credwdr., of theO estate 0f lRichard

5oon, d3e...i', :<re ereb :eq:ired to
re;:der la andI estabbsh onI oathl thieir re-

,eedte dem1andIs against said estate, be-
[ore the~li ude'rsi:tLned, o o before the first

. SILAS JOHIN8TC:E,
Aaster' N. C..

14th Mar. 18So. 21-5t.

)n. .J. w. sIr1Sus. J. wisT.It SIMPSON.

SUMPSONL' & SiMiPSON.

GLENN SPRINGS,
Spartaniburg tounty, So. Ca.

)PEN TO VISITORS ALL THEYEAR ROUEND.

.\eec -:b1 I.rom Unioni C. II., on the
~partnburg & Un:i II. R., sixte.in.miles
south,-ea,r o..f th:e Springs, an:d fromt Spar-
a:burg ( . H,t.- alles:~1CN ortht. Thne
re good Livr Stableis at each.of thecse

(m:F ,LA)o.tI, CoT r.*;n-: t:no, &c

o(r .0 iv..ea................... 75

* a We' rer Dahv...............175
~or a Monthn ner Damv..............1 15

ounge RM, pe Oe:emet,:-rom
'.er: :nt:................. ..o 10 O

.ionagi~e Renti: whole citt. , ii roomis
net.mnio!................ 17 00t

a:rprGalion (ve.sels enrta at
co-K).............................15

NOTICE.
I':rsuont to the ord of Oth tij on. Jacob
3.Fies as JIo'e f P'robtate± for Newv-

Jerry, we wil e*- t o' te maI:i a in:! set-
le:ne: o1. o ur .cn: ai5 ExeCor oft the

\''jWi: er D ilsbr deei'X.a1, in the
Qurt 'f ra N- cr, at New-

t. or io.ve, o) . : l)thl day of J;ly
:c ,-:n:iimmediately ther .a Utpl.o

A-s E~x.-e:tt,r. of the im Wil .sta-
ne:I.: ot i.Liel Suber, deec

Jun OT1ICE.45tNOTTOR


